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•rsy land is held tiw, sod that i 
fortiet i« plantai Ills with s tie 
|K,eurity, and not with any hope <1 
turn to the one who pleats it.

Mm in the pest sod to ‘Duke et decorum, 
mori.' (It is good foi 
punished by lift lather. )

‘Exactly,'said Joetm 
word for father ?'

‘Petris.'
*0w, sy—patrisr A ! What , the word 

for punished V w

FAMMOU i
he still esmee on Carriage sad Sleigh 
making in all its branches, si ike eld 
stind, opposite B. Martin’s Colborne 
Hotel. Carriages Buggies, Waggons, 
end everything else in his line kept on 
band or made to order of the beet 
material and in thy most workmanlike

estai ai*o r rum my executed.
Goderich. 26th Feb. 187?. 1368

Is no one bet-Whil e the

‘Ay, that‘Ay, that gats ua think o' rearin' ; 
that's what a* bairns dao when they’ve 
punished. 1 houp y dll punish them 
weel ' w

‘Certainly, etr, when they deter» it.' 
‘Weel, I think ye are just the man f >r 

na:' and the reef, who were nil inipre-wed 
with Jeeme' learning, of course agree I, 
end Jeems was highly satisfied with the

dlAMBN INAILL.
■lances, it is by 
great portion, j 
one's own per* 
yielded bettor

mwatkiw. inHqMleSa draw» »lan ted (or
and hare

HAMILTON VREET, GODERICH
in the country round as the must gem 
and the happiest couple that I 
eyer gone band in hand through life; 
the good divine thought that be nu|| 
as well turn this to account ie I

"To sura up all our wiahi
happy pair, whom we have set_______
this morning," he said in conclusion,

Bo we sont Bar*.I "There _ —
tractive in a horse. ---- --
and ear, hie lofty carriage, — 
graceful motion, hie vast etewngi 
obedient temper, and his judiept 
nee, all endear him k* ne. We 1 
look at hie fine proportions, and ti 
the inspiration ef hbeocegrandp 
but it ia only when the beets ie p 
cared for—when he ia free ftp» j 
or uneeundneee of any kind Mat 1 
exhibit these points of attreeftritt 
without which he ie of Nit Mh

someth log peeoliariy 
K»ree. fib intelligent 
of ty carriage, hie See

for the

KNOX ! POTHWELL

P**dtage of ' Oariey1 
re and Arabian I

should bo in
who owns a horse, to he -tH in

tfe soon, however, found some one to 
eulirhten him.

"She is not their daughter at all," hu 
informant explained, "but a niece who 
came to live with them when her own 
father and mother were divorced."

Slats on Hearing-
1 Turn a deaf ear to slanders ; be 

euro never t-> mention them again.
2, Seek not the innate desire to hear 

ill of another.
| 3. Listen to no tale against another
! which you are requested not to repeal.

4. Uewst'e of conversation with a tale
bearer, or with one who reyealeih sec
rets.

6. Remember that "he who is first in 
his own cause seemetli just ; but his 
neighb >r cmnoth and scare lie th him."

6. If you should hear ill of another, 
remember that your informant may be
mistaken, misinformed, or prejudiced.

7. In any doubtful ca e, communicate 
wi«h the party before forming a judge-

8. Prejudice distorts innocent and 
even praiseworthy acte : beware of tak
ing even a fact from a prejudiced person, 
From other lips matters might appear 
very different.

9. Chanty puts the best constructioe 
on what is told us, the wantyf it the 
worst.
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A Cauvoewia miner, fond of whiskey, 
sttempte'i to ebtaiu a drink surreptiti
ously from a eoda-water bottle which the 
foreman had in a box in the waggon. 
Watching when the overseer had turned 
•way for a minute, he slipped up to the 
waggon, slyly inserted his hand, took 
out the eods-weter bottle end swallowed 
the contents -but just then the foreman 
discovered hnu, sud saw that he had 
drank a battle of quicksilver instead of 
the coveted whiskey. All the window 
111»* in the neighborh^.’ was collected. 
Mid that minor was kept busy breathing 
for two days on the panes tv converti 
then into mirrors.
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OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth House Bari ci Colborne 

Hotel,
N. B.-‘-Horses examined es to sound

ness. 1313

PATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITI008LY * PROPERLY
reared to Canada, the United BUlee and Europe,
pima

HEMBY 0RI8T.
Ottawa, Canada,

eer. BeksUerot HeUaU sadMsebmrteel 1 DrsacUsmsa.
M.HAW

C ARD.
M ISS BKIMMINOS, TeMh.ro! Miak 

on Pieno Forte and Organ. Terme 
as usual in sdvanoe. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January ®th. 1874. 1403

•HE8TAUH4«T. •

THE ACADEMY
poll YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE 

direction of the Birrs as or 8t. 
JoeerH will be re-opened on
WEDNESUAY Jan. 7th 1874.

TBUM8
Tuition per quarter,....
Music, Inatrumental,. ..

" Vocal..................
Guitar............... ...............
French,........................ -
Drawing,..........................

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental needle work dq 
not form eetra charges to pupils.

Jan. G‘.hi874. 1403 0m

..f3 00 

.. 7 00 
... 6 00 
... 6 00 
.. 2 00 

4 00

Yearn iteetTue* 
iYajidBatusday.

.TJOSOMWASI*»
1 w

n
lei

DBAFti ISSUED AT LDVBf BATES.
Fei psaasfs er Eirthor tolbrwation. Apply to 

HEMDEHBOV BROTHKRS.
T Bowling Green N. Y.

t * Hie. E. W A KNOCK.
Ooesrfch.

ALLAN LINE.
«CAM TO

Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Glasgow

Every BVTUBDAY from PORT1.ASD daring win
ter end fh»m QUEBBCIa rammer.

Monos to Pigeon wisaura to send fob mil 
Femme.

PERSONS wish tog to sead for their friend • can 
ohUla fiMut Certlfi rates " “__ T rj g3P* Se__ ____________ ___

refunded, lose a small deduction. If not need.
RUMKDIVlDKLll,

Pesasnjrin bi the ALLAN LIME me Un.W direct 
from the Steamships on to the Grsno ’Irank 
Wharves at South t)ueheo and Portland, aud arv forwarded se St onee to deatlnatlon. By this ar 
■ ange merit pueassgera avoid all InudenUl axpeaeea sad moving of Baggage.

Ti e Bret Steamer for Quebec will leeye Llrarpm.! on leui Arm.
For Tickets and every Information apply to

P. II. CARTER, •
1414 Sm O.-asd Trunk Station Oodcrlcb.

GODERICH AGENCY 

Trust « snd Loan Company of
Canada.

Incor/malrd by Royal Charier.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS
81 BRUNO.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for periods of Five years or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, snd 
either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nual instalments. Payments In reduction ofLosae 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terms. 

Approved Mortgages purchased.
O. M. TRUEMAN,

U1T

NEW CONVEYANCING SLOAN 
Ag ncy Office, Blyth.

W.H.G. COLLES,
Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery, ~nd 

Attorney of the Lew and Equity 
Courts of Ireland,.,Genealogist» » 

Lund, Loan and Estate 
Agent, Law, Life and 

Fire Insurance, 
and General

lie. openwUui office Ln Blylh, si thr late residence 
ol Dr. HutvVniAou, next hoYme south uf the Registry Office, Deeds, Wills, Mortgages, Ac., care
fully prepared; Iules and claims to lrlrh L states liiimtigated, and U* BuelnSee in Ireland traiie- 
acted in connection with a Pirsi Class Dublin 
Firm: Genealogies traced and Pedigrees prepar
ed; Forty Years Experience; charges moderate. Money, to Lo«n— private fluids, pod for Public companies. Debts collected. Notés pt collected.

Beg to inform the public that they __ 
in a position to fill all orders witk which 
they may be entrusted, in * style which' 
cannot be surpswed in the County. The 
vehicles turned out of their establiah- 
ment are finished in a very superior 
style, and will bear Comparison with 
•ny.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Goderich, 16th Feb. 1874. 1709

OPENED OUT AGAUi.

Douglas mckenzie 
W«tchm»kcr& Jeweller,

"I^KHIRKS to "1.0”.___________  '“.HuliktpnWle '"“'.'“‘Kï1”. »ÏÏÏÏ2LÎ1".1« ?•
___ .a Ashe** * 7**°h. Rest Street.'
r.„id «ne* ,u*,u« k 
RUSSELL WATCH

REPAIRINO dons as Usual.
A CAIX «UUCITID.

Ua b. a Sokol. Hoard 
Wo.'
o Sokol# Board, gold- 

■Oa, do 7# bo L«", «haï Sobol# Boord 
“«lyke o bow blook Word tor tho

■dor «o' wi' Tor hoiroro, wlfa —e 
Molo Bcwd'o * lot o’ ami.

•Boo dir tier ao' thoei e Boord, 
haut'
That » aoair than 1 ktn,
•WuU U bo that they boro tbUl wood- 

«bel*, and OMtheyoa' Ike* Board, 
■uiat tbs >aai< way to tba ouiiUr atad 
to os* us btookheide r

‘Ooroan, hae ye ony iQiumel-gump- 
tiooloyooto’l 

•Wlal'oarongr
'Wroug. My yo! There, muckle 

wraog. Tba Sohul. Board 'U bo IU. beat 
■enPtbepalmb.’ _

•Bat what'» ta» b, dota wi’ thee r 
•Dana wi' them, Od ya din* .' wt yat 

Igooraaoa. Dun. wT them t N.elhiog 
tea be Jane wi' them; it', only them 
that’, tea daa thing..'

•Eh me ! oh, ay ! An' whet era they 
«aaa toe dee, if it be fair to .peer I Are 
they «OUU bock ta. tho ml.ole .«sin V 

•Oomoo, wall ye Her iMru am t 
Roo cud the minuter goo« tse the 
•obule otoin f „

•What wall they d»e, then 1 
•Doe r ^bey’r. g.aa to look miter 

KbalM, on' keep thing riohL’
'But tin. there two roholo. I tho 

poirish .’ready f , . ,
‘That's the pint noo. Od, 1 thoent 

there wee ■omeU.Ln* in you, eifter •',
J h.r.'. two Khuleo V the pan..., bat 
tboroo no. Ur. loet otw«n lh.ro. 
la.’, beti.r off thou ths either, ou 
they’re denominational, sae we re gann 
tee msk’ them equal.' •

*Od, but that's fair eneuch, Jeems; 
but wull they Rgree tilVt "

•Agree tifl t T Od, they minn agree 
tai l. TheB-ard 'ill hae uiettto a, *a 
oar them agree (ilf f.' . ,

'An* whaur wull the meetms be?
•0 w, they'll likely be »' the best r«K*m 

i’ the Inn. Ye I ™n, that's whaur e the 
grsun’ meetin's are/

•And wull yo a’ sit fovu' y»u Uble 
like lawyers Î

*0w, ay, of course. .
•That’s the way they ca t a bchule 

Board then—because they sit roou a 
board ! But it wad hae been umir gen- 

el tae hae ca’ed it a Schule Tahiti.
•Hoot ewa’; gin ye hae ouy skuas, ye 

aye mismogrify't wi' nonsense, but 1 ve 
s doot you're rioht in the mam.
-An' ye say ye're tae be ane !’
Weel, sae they tell me. Ye ken, 

there's tae be seeven o' us, an we maun 
be s' men <>' poesishun» Bae there e tae 
be John Black o’ the Lowes, Tammas 
Saunders o' My reside, Stereos o Deuk- 
dnb, Samson o' Glenshee, Bab Ntsbeto 
the Glen, Geordie Anderson o’ Muckle- 
noise, an? my sol’.’

‘But, dear me, Jeeins, whut aroyc 
nun iao dae wi’ the minuter T’

‘Weel, ye see, ooman, we thi.-k thoj 
ie eneucL tae dae without that; no we’rv 

gaun to mak' them prap-aticka tae fa' 
beck on for advice/

•But what div ye ken about Schule, 
lens ? Ye haena built liar.'
•Weeaht, ooman, and dinn.% toll nea- 

body. Wha’s to tin’ that oot Î I’ll read 
some pages o’ the dictionsri ilka nicht 
till election time.’

So Jeems Robertson, postmaster and 
general merchant in the parish of Whin- 
nyknowes, eagerly pursue l hu own 

LYoyal road to learning, although at 
times he removed the spectacles from 
hie nose and said, with a sigh

‘Hech, but this is dry work, Klaie. 
ooroan. Gin it werena for the honour 
o' the thing, I'd lay’t by s’thegithvr.'

. To which she would reply, encourage-
*Never mind, Jeenu, ye’ll maybe |^ie j 

«et o’ the lot yet.’ •
The long-looked-for day of election

IVotlooto I>(‘l>tor«

ALL PARŸ-ES INDKBTED TO THE Sab. 
garibe er-""1 * ’* "

T
■ pay ap at onee.

ABRAHAM SMITH

85 TO 820,
1 P^'T'6 of eitbor sex, >„une or

i-lr sp« c mrxncnts, er 
FsnlcuU iu ariX6H> * co., 

Virtlend. M '■

I1 McK EtfZfv
GihIciI' k

Dr S.o.l '• r !% Fhfiitiani
Contoiuicc -I DiMo.ce

end rule, for ?■*» »UlbZ

one eendmg intu
714 brvsdwey, Ntw York.

tee epeek
( Hear, hear.

‘I neoond that,’ arid Rab Ni»bet.
So John Black was elected Chairroae 

o' the W hinny knowee School Board by 
unanimous consent.

Muny thank* for the honor, gentle
men, said he ; I'll try to dee my beet.

What’s next ? asked Steven*
Slack e Clerk end Treasurer, said 

Saunders.
Weel, weel, gi« that tae Jeeeas Ro

bertson, said the Chairmen. (User, 
hear, t

fjfin ho bo b*ith ? asked Georaie An 
dei.be.

What’s tae hinder him f said Steyeiu. 
Weel, wull ye accept it, Jeeme I 
W i’ the most profound thanks, gentle

men ; and I houp it'll be for yo,nr guid.
What’s the next piece o’ business / 

asked the Clmirauui.
O-v, said Jeems. its for the Board to 

settle Rboot the schule acoommodati >u,
I understand.

W#el, isna there plenty t
Dinna ken ; Soor Jock will te'l uâ.
Hoo does boor Joek ken 7
He’s been takin' the census.
Wool, bring him in.
Jock was brought in, and gave answer 

to the effect that there was ouite suffici
ent accommodation for all the children 
in the two schools.

But, Jock, e*»d Steven», ye should 
hue waited the commands o' the Board 
afore takin’ up the census.

It was gaun on i’.the neist parish, said 
Jock, so I thocht------'

Weel, weel, said the Chairman, use 
hairui's dune ; they got on afore us, 
but we're a' learners enoo. I suppose 
we'll juist keep Jook on.

This was agreed to, and after some 
more preliminaries the Board departed, 
highly pleased with their first perform
ance. But who can picture the joy and 
conscious pride of Jeems Robertson 
when he received Ike first official enve
lope, with the awe-inspiring words,— 
On Her Majesty's Service—printed ia 
capitals on the corner t

And see, Elsie, ooman, there’s the 
croon —white on a blue grund.

Oh, Jeems, but wha wad hae tboebt 
ye wad ever cmne to this t

Come to this, ooman ! a'body disua 
think sae little o' y or man as ye dae, 
ooman ! it was to be expeekit.

Uw, ay, I keut ye was guid at the up- 
tak" ; but, losh mo, Jeeius we maun let 
funk ken o' this.

Ken. to be sure, they maun ken.
But hoo wull we dao't without lookin' 

like brsggin' ? It’s e pity the feuk at 
the market sudna see it.

That s weel mindet, Elsie, eoman.the 
morn’s market day ; Ill tek' in i’ my 
i>ouch wi’ the end slickin' oot.

But gin ye should lues the letter ?
‘Ow, but we’ll tak' oot the letter au' 

put in a bit tie ^pste paper.'
‘An* gin ony body rh-.uld steal it T’
’Well, we’ll prosit it in, end that'll 

secure it.'
It’ll be fine spite agin Joe Naisuiith 

for craw in' owre yo last fair.
Ay, I se warrant he'll look blue when

In high glee James strutted off te

way m which he had m&nsguil to ex 
amine the candle' ate.

‘Weel, sir, we’ll eppiut ye, but dinna 
stuft the bairns: henti wi’ gogr»|ihy, 
about elephants in Orot lanJ, and roer- 
maide(by-the-bye, I had an uuclJdisi el 
wi' ane about the Gulf o' Me xi If ay, or 
someway in India,* at onyr*te)f dinna 
f ifths wv that stuff they c-V grammar— 
juist readin’, writin' and countin'—a i’ 
mind tae thrash thorn weel.’

The CAiididato thanked them, and 
askedthe school was provided with 
tiitie-tabtos, registers, Ac.

'Ow, ye can buy a time-table Across 
the road for three bawbees. '

The candidate explained what w*s

•Ow, my man, joist gan^ on Wi’ yvr 
wark, and we winua fash you.'

On being shown its necessity by the 
Code, he exclaimed in perplexity—

‘Od, that beats a’ I 1 thocht the Code 
was to exoleen the Act, but I c«n mule 
neither heid nor tail o’t. Do yc j 
whet’s meant,young man V

"Yes, sir.”
Thou juist get the u tae yersolf, for 

1 hae a must obstreoperou. lot o’ wark 
devolvin' on me, end » most pro loegiuu* 
rospuiiaibeolity/

The Board having now got into work
ing order, we shall lonv» ttiom, and if 
you asked Jeeius about it now, ho would j 
ssy- *•

Or, we re getting on fine; the books 
were au awfu wark at first. The wuv 
papoiios that were tae be distncliitit 
was done by Elsie rowin' them rouii' tea 
and eugAr, site that was easy, but hech ! 
it's an awfu’ responsibility, an,,l diinn 
ken hoo it » s' to end.'

I stocks would do«. T^i,
..t Scotland is what we know here as the 
Sjoteh pine. ThlssxisUdle immsuse 
forvsts throughout that country; but 

lulin^thegreffit quantity 
«way for lumber purposes, if ie eu.—, 

Ln the authority <4 etetistics collected 
t»v the u r,irnmd*tf tka* Ikere is 
greAtèr number of eons» voder Bout 
nms at the pressai tiM*. Mmmi At any 
other period in BoeUedd’à history. Be- 

Isides thi*. l irge numbers of tarebee are 
plantud, which are found very rapid 

r)V *wmg plants, and teyieid timber In

That this tlmhertplMltitlg euthusiaam 
ihasnot uxteoded td this seetioV of the 
country i* prottobiyoeriae to the irnpre e- 

isio-i thatit tai^M# VMiy long time for 
trees to growX Bvt these piuee end 
larches are set very thick, end the thin- 
ningi which take pUee^feew lew years 
I» i. as the trees grow on. Loog b« *
the trees are o! a si*# fit for SWW<

I they have paid for ell expenses several 
j limes over, snd still effisrd v very hand 

I sume fortune to whoever is i» poaeeeeton
?alt It might be the ssew have} end it is
HU, bung done in some «I the Western

I Staten. There is no doubt that as soon 
»» the public mind is disabused of the 
Idas that nothing will eoaw of v timber 
plantation for at least twenty yeere, we 
Shall hs>« them »e }>opuIer as they ere 
in .Scotland or Germany to-day.

There is one feature in thie business 
Which is pirticulnrly worthy of mote. Ge 
almost all our f irms the greet trouble 
i# with thrlabor question In former 

I unies single mon wore taken end board- 
m Ike 1er «sere’ families Of late 

| yoai s «rumen seldom hire on the farms, 
and when a women hae children end 
house-work to look aft*r she cannot 
board men to any a Wantage. Farmers 

Taro therefore turning their etUntion to
UméHÜM^mthr ------------— j married Ubor on the farm. In their

How To SvooBku.—If your so*t is too j uuaut houses, with their own fami- 
hard to sit upon, stand up. If a rock |IC8| f*rui laborers can then board 
rises up before you, roll it away, or ; theniselvvs. Hut the difficulty ie to find 
climb over it. If you want muhey, earn profitable w. rL for these laboring Un
it. If you wish fur oontideoco, prove AuUduring the wtuter eeeeon. end nn- 
yourself worthy of it. It takes lunger icS* there is steady Work men will h*rd- 
to skin an elephant than a meu»o, but |y take their families far into the ooMn- 
the skin is worth something. Don't l»e trytohve. A timber plantation just 
content with doing what another has uccts thu^r^td. All the thiqning nj 
dune—surpas» it. Deserve sticcu»», and tu'-iiuKt*» ',w duue^dmrtng the winter

The boy was not born a hcmuil T>V< used to be the work of 
ii does not rise like a winter in tee earlier daye of 'our form

it will come.
man. The sun does not rise like u winter iu the esriter daye of 'our farm
rocket, or go down like a bullet fired clearim.'»- Chestnut wee eut sod pvwte

- ---------------- ------------- — — from n gnu, slowly but surely it makes and rail» iii»d« dunng the wiatler eeeeon
»me ei last; but before it came L!sie ; market next day, with the official letUr ! iu round, and never tires If is as easy |;ut the lone, end not
had asked one day- I sticking conspicuously out of hie pocket. 1 to be e leader as a wheel horse, if tin Ur.n ia » hundred now BMkea it»

NV ith great humility—e humility which , job belong the pay will be gi later; if the „wn feues*, and profitable winter work
- -1™ -------1...................... HÉM " ----------- ^WjMSeaR,

‘Jeems, me man, what gars ye crv.k 
■es mukle tae Hour Jock, the auld cair*
rier, the noo f ________

‘Oh, ye ken, he's Returnin' Otfieher, oongratulatione of frienda 
end may speak a guid word fur us as he
tek’e the census.’

*Od, 1 thocht the ' senses' was ta'en î
‘Ay, bw» +- ken, thie ie b.ii n| '■.•uses'

for ttie fckhule %'wrd.
Myi Ibei. ve maun lie kin1 till 

htm. \ a inioht bin \iut eti-p in end t.ik'
senoo' Im wi us.'

boor Jock was waylaid in* -3 the./
OOW *• take tea wi' Jeems R iberUvn

We^ ^ °°py wheu honors task be h ird, the more competent you ufuuud tar men with 
-all thick upon ue-Jamee replied to the «net be tv do it. than ever, h »tnkee us

Ay, it was an honor I didna ex pec',
“î ,n*?bî iidn* d”eLM;. ... I „llmp put 'into o well i. to g.v. .o uo-

To .inch h. roomerf th, m.mor,.b|o el,a sm.|l toll,. w.v,,r.
% * . , . J ; This may often be remedied imme-li»:
J vents, ye re tho very iniu) for it. J [yly et1el)tf„ding a hus^ol of fresh ch-.r 
"tSh io, ealu lie, when he got home, yo <^1 tied up in a clean cotton cloth in 

maun gaup in to the toon an* get a Dew f the well; but it will pass away in time 
■hawl im* bannet; it winna dae for tho of its own ascord. It is the result “id 
wife u" sue in Her Majesty's Service tae the decomposition of the soluble matter 
gnujt like other fowk. * of the wood.

than ever. I » *tr.xee ua that every fmrm„f on.«t« • 1-todr.damieaadepword.
ti.u.rally the Smt effoct of a wool...,

î«S» ta AjjjtBrt,
listes,;-

, u i't, urnej. viaR the |£ni
: ,ILrtninr Berlis. ^

fordftmty, JmaSf

.hebtotp^peotiooiow

XLKAgXX OSABTSSX J, V.

lion—bat wh« otteoded toU MMo br

Poloiooio WJ.r," aiU W^li.,Utobo 
moot .ttoodou. io pmonag IL TL, 
giro Imumliota roli.T, and gnonll. J.

*h"’ «wia tiro/ sol’ by 
all Druggists and country dealers. Price 
35 Cents per bos.

DLCCTMCin

THOMAS'
«••tiler Eelcelrlg ClI.
urlh tn Timet it, W«>U ia ObU t

Pets reiuwi guy where It le mi. u «■ iw.MedW-iee ever ewde. OmoÜ —-*** 
w-Mi Kiee r**oAT Owe ttoOle hra mid 
csiru. Fifty orate worth htt wiWi. fîl 
dTttiDi-eo Cvuob. It rwltivriy !»!!
Ant Lmia aud Vrvuy. Fifty cewto »,riï h2 
rure.1 Cri. k in the tlack ead the^ 
l-nwILck «r riehtyeeraeUMdlac. The 
are el trecto fr..ru ■ f««r of the mu.— - r- ^
her» here received froxa difltowwt i 
•hv h, we think, ehoul-l he sail 
raoet arr|U«el. J. OUIatI. of*
‘•Send me* dug l>y Tu.|____
•old all I had from you aud want were ww« ■ ïê 
curee are truly wowlerfwl - Ww. ■
Frank lie, writ, -| here mid til the Jeet ItiV U 
•eu I the • clun.-lt#mtiwwa hrïhî» 
•Hewdidly U Coto, of Uw. wrtu- JTVJ
f.trwartl « down Th Oil. li^SSC
ly out; nothing«jutie It. U L h%hiy r.

. -


